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nation’s greatest problem, will 
take care oí itself.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

NO HAMM I'ROM PRIMARY I.AW
A few party papers appear to 

Im* fearful that th«* Republican 
party of Oregon will receive 
through the direct primary luw 
it Holur plexus blow. A few un- 
pripcipled |M>litical dictators, it 
is true, have, by the aid of the 
direct primary law, been put out 
of business, much to the credit 
of the Oregon voter. But we 
deny that there is any «lunger of 
any political party suffering ex- ' 
tinction from the effects of this 
law except through its own in
difference to the rights or wish
es of the common people. The 
|H*ople ap|H*nr to Im* well satis
fied with the results already ob
tained through th»* direct pri
mary luw. Th»* only parties 
complaining are a few 
tlAj. persistent office 
Thia, however, will in 
atr»*ct the Republican 
is claimed by some.

There is nothing to hinder the 
members of the G. (). 1*. or uny 
other party from meeting in con
vention, discusNing th»* political 
aNp»*ct to its heart’s content, and 
if n»*»*»! be, selecting its men to 
Im* placed before the people for 
election or rejection. What 
more do you want? 
Im* the old time graft, which, 
under th»* direct primary law, is 
imjxoMHible, hence, th»* desire of 
the majority to have it stand.

MANUAL LNkl SI

Th»* subject of marital unrest 
just now ap|M*arH to Is* receiving 
a gtxxl <l»*al of attention from 
the press and pulpit, and well it 
might. Th«* growing number of 
divorces are but an indication of 
the increasing matrimonial diffi-l 
culties of th«* nation, which, 
when compared with other na
tional problems, forces one to 
the opinion that it is the nation’s 
greatest problem, for as suggest- 
»•»! by President Roosevelt:

fa fa fa
"Questions like the tarriff and 

th«* currency are literally of no 
con>u*<|uence whatever, com
pared with the vital question of 
having the unit of our social life, 
the home, preserved. If the av
erage husband and wife fulfill 
their duties toward one another 
and toward their children, as 
Christianity teaches them, then 
we may rest absolutely assure»! 
that the other problems will 
solve themselves.. But if we 
have solved every other problem 
in the wisest possible way, it 
shall profit us nothing if we have 
lost our own national soul; and 
we will have lost it if we don’t 
have the question of the relations 

Unless it I ^e family put ujxon the prop
er basis."

fa fa fa
What is the chief cause of this 

marital unrest? What is it that 
causes so many husbands anti 
wives to shun the responsibility 
and arduous duties of family life? 
Why is it that husbands give no 
time to the home? Why do 
women find more pleasure in so
ciety than the home?

fa fa fa
Is it possible that the indepen

dent life of the American wom
an, with her constantly increas
ing numlxTs entering into com- 

States Attorney Gen- niereialism, is at the seat of the 
Charles J. P 

rejxort shows that the I

disgrun- 
■eekera. 

no renxe 
party, ax

RAll.ROAD I.AND (IRANIS
The Hwrakl acknowledges 

ceipt of a pamphlet netting forth 
the intereats of the Oregon ami 
California Railroad , comjiany. 
In lands grant«*»! that company 
by th«* Acts of Congress of 
April 10, 1*59. and Muy 4. 1870, 
and compiled by Attorney A. 
W. laitTerty of Portland for 
United F 
eral (buries J. Bonapurt»*.; ,|(lnies<tic troubl»*s of the nation; 
lh«* rejxirt shows that the or ia it due to the fact that our 
grants of land "ere made by gir|s an* being taught that house
congress with the distinct under- keeping is drudgery and means 
standing that they should Im* WK.ja| ostracism, while commer- 
aold to actual settlers at ?2..>O|cja|j|lm presents opportunity anti

re-

¡>er acre. Mr. l-aflerty appar
ently inclines to the opinion that 
the railroad company has never 
held other than a trustee’s inter
est in the lands This, however, 
is not liable to be* settled except 
by a decision of the supreme 
court of the United States, which 
will be altogether too expensive 
a procedure for one of limitosi 
means to undertake.

"A l»ank's best advertise
ment." said A. L. Mills, in a re
cent address, is a strong finan
cial stat»*m«*nt anti a reputation 
for s»iuare dealing.” In the 
same a»ldr«*ss he also particularly 
called attention to the fact that 
"one of the greatest menaces to 
gtxxl banking is the irresponsible 
fix)I banker whose lust for profit 
makes him violate every rule of 
conservative lainking.”

social equality; or is it in part 
due to the fact that the American 
husband sees nothing else and 
cares for nothing else but the 
race for the almighty dollar that 
is responsible for so much dis
cord in the American home?

fa fa fa
The girls in nine-tenths of the 

families coming under the writ
er’s notice are being educated 
for a commercial life. It is of 
course, the intent of their par
ents that they are to pursue fame 
along the well beaten paths here
tofore occupied exclusively by 
men. It is often noted and com
mented upon that the majority 
of women so employed soon as
sume “a manish air,” appar- 
antly loose that sweet, womanly

average husband conducted his 
business afllairs as do the wives 
of the country theirs, there 
would be financial ruin inside of 
a year." Not» one-fifth of the 
wives of our country can tell 
whut it Th costing to run the 
home. They can give no ade- 
»juate idea of what it costs fx*r 
year to clothe th»* family, to buy 
its groceries or to furnish it with 
its miscellaneous items. Nei
ther does the average housewife 
realize th«* imjxirtance of such 
matters, and for this she ia not 
altogether to blame, for she has 
not been taught the urgent ne
cessity of such things.

W<* doubt if one-tenth of th«* 
young women employed in busi- 
n»*ss pursuits are capable of c»x>k- 
ing a modern m»*al, or have been 
educated at all, in fact in what 

I is of far more importance* to the 
nation, th«* art of making a home. 
The woman in whom burns the 
desire to shine in the business or 
educational world should not for
get that there is a wide open op
portunity for her to do a greater 
work for the nation, as a success
ful home builder.

6«
What is home? The nock up

on which the nation rests. The 
verv foundation of g»xod govern
ment. It is in the horn«* that its 
greatest truths should be taught. 
The purer the home life, the 
higher the ideals of those spring
ing from it. hence the necessity 
of preserving it.

fa fa fa
But how can you expect a 

home builder out of one educated 
for a business life and satur
ated with the idea that she is 
too intelligent, too bright, too 
valuable to society to sacrifice 
her literary, musical or commer
cial training for the home? Is 
it not a fact that the average 
girl, the average woman of to
day looks upon the cares of home 
life as a thing to be shunned? 
What is the reason? The lack 
of proper training and sentiment 
building in the home and the 
school. Let mothers teach their 
girls that home is where "duties 
are more impor tant than 
rights," the place where duty 
demands that every woman do 
her best to bring comfort and plan for saint or sinner is to re- 
go»xl cheer. For remember, it! frain from the very appearance 
is the woman, the wife, the of evil. If this were done, there, 
mother, around whom the home would be less ruined lives, sui- 
must be built, and nothing brings cides, murderers and less heart | 
g»xxi cheer to a tired boy or girl, broken anti sorrowing fathers 
to the husband and father or the an»l mothers, wives, husbands 
stranger within the gate st» and children in the world, 
much as a neat looking, cheerful | °
wife, a well cooked meal, a Why not have a public wed- 
light, warm anti cheery room Jin« at the Multnomah County 
and an air of economy in keep- and Grange Fair and Carnival? 
ing within one’s income. A number of business men will

fa fa fa I be glad to furnish a sufficient
1 o be a home builder and to ' supply of furniture, crockery, 

be in love with home building, hardware and clothing to make 
one must have been educated a gtxxl start in life for a young 
and trained for a home keeper, couple. The license can be s<?- 
must have a good working cured and a minister to perform 
knowledge of domestic science the job, free of charge, to the 
in all its branches—and this can bride and groom. Who will be 
be obtained only through the first to volunter? 
combined effort of the mother I ------------ - —
and the school; they must work Canneries built in and near 
together. Domestic science Newberg, says the Graphic, have 
must be taught in our public caused a strong demand for small 
schools. Competent instructors tracts of land, suitable for fruit 
should be provided in every' raising and market gardening 

i i i .v . ■ anj a conaeqUent raise in city
and country reality values. 
Gresham might profit by New
berg’s experience.

If the ideas set forth in the 
address by Mr. Mills, from which 
these excerpts are taken, had 
l>een followed by the officials of 
the now defunct Oregon Trust 
and Savings bank, they would 
still lie enjoying the confidence 
of their depositors instead of 
facing a chance of getting into 
the penitentary.

school throughout the land, 
whose duty it should be to teach 
the girl the necessary principles 
ol a successful home keeper.

fa fa fa
And now you might ask what 

education should a competent 
homekeeper receive? A high 
school education by all means, 
and where possible, a college 
course, in which of course, 
should be included, as suggest
ed. a complete training in do
mestic science. When this is 
accomplished and our women 
think more of home and home 
duties and less of the world and 
its snares, and men think more 
of their wiv^s and less of them
selves and the making of mon-

disposition and amiability of 
character an»i iove for domestic 
affairs that is supposed to be in
herent in woman, anti gradually 
but surely develop an appetite 
for the push and bustle of busi
ness life, anti are seldom, if ever, 
again satisfitul with the quiet of 
a home life, for the simple rea
son that they have not been ed
ucated for it.

fa fa fa
A noted Portlan»! lecturer re-------------------------- ----& ......

cently said to the writer, "If the ey, the divorce question, the

Persecution Makes Converts
One of the moil notable case» In [ 

Io* al history ha» Just come Io an end 
by the withdrawal of the suit for the , 
ap|M>lntment of a guardian of the per- I 
■on anil estate of Mr» Mary Baker G I 
tiddy, fouixler of ("hr »tian Science | 
The »ult, brought In the New Hamp- ; 
■hire court», attracted attention be- 
cau»e It wa» agalnat a woman *7 year, , 

| old. of great wealth; po»»e»»lng an | 
Influerwe Incomparab'y greater than j 
that of any anointed and crowned 
ruler In the world today; who wm i 
■aid Io be dead, who had been re- j 
ported mentally Incompetent anil 

I phyvlcally unfit to control her pro|e i 
erty or -perform the »Impleit office. , 
for heraelf; of whom it had been writ
ten that »he wa» the creature of a I 
c lque that used her a» a machine for 
coining money for them, who wa» »ai<l 
never to have had an egi»t».*nce; and 
who ha» done more <<ood than any

OLD MEMORIES Rl VIVI II
The Madras Pion»*»*r, publish«*«! 

by Max Lueddemann at Madras, 
ha« Just cloned its third year. 
It certainly doesn’t seem like 
three yean« since the writer 
pitched tent in the plowed field, 
upon which it was proftotted to j 
build the new town of Madras. 
Well do we remember the time 
we had in getting the plant up, 
and how, after several days of 
amusing experiences on the part 
of the editor, and numerous ob- 
seenic oratorical displays on the living man or woman 
part of the printer, devil and , ‘,‘or J'1'“, Mrs Bddy ha»
’ . ..... . bw«n the object of an eitraordinary
ill around man, Bill Rutter, the ou*ri»‘H Of uttackM that began with an 

heat, sand and the dust forced J« “. S’'.w
us out. Fortunately, Mr. and
Mrs. Hawn came to the rescue <i*a«i for _»<>me time, ami 
and offered us a bedroom, 9x12, 
over their store (just built, but 
not yet finished), which was 
gladly accepted and the plant 
moved in in time to pull the 
first edition of 200 copies of The

AARON FOX
TROUTDALE, ORE.

Talk is Cheap
Anyone can make big claims on paper. 
You don’t have to take our word for it. 
Call and look at our goods and prices, and 

“WE DO THE REST.”

York. It wan «t«U*d quite «erlou«ly 
that abe wa» dead -that ahe had been 

that her 
place bad been taken by a woman 
made up to represent her; then a cor
rection wa« made that, while breath-: 
inr the breath of life into the nos
tril« of Mrs. Eddy, left her a poor, I 
weak-minded woman, bereft of power, I 
and a prisoner in her own houae I 
Other newspapers sent reprewntatives 
to interview Mrs. Bddy; some raid : 

Madras Pioneer otr a rickety old »Fl" b, n’ *nd , ,ha' h,-r
x mind ha«l wtak«-n**d with h<-r body; 

army press. I hat was our first other« a»»*T«»-d that »he wu »tronx. j 
experience, but not the last. a“d Vi*»rou» phy»ical’y and men 
.p. . __ _ ___ , • - ,, tally, and that the burden of her 87The pioneer soon passed into the )p,r, wai( a lhll, rnder pre,. 
lands of Max Lueddeman of An- »ure. her ««on. George w Glover, act- 
tdop... who brought to it .n ed- ¡““X Si
itorial ability that ha3 made of it represented by able ta'enf. which in- 
a first-class weekly newsjoajoer. f.:u',,d "Vr1 s*na,or. . J llam E (Toandler. The ca»e wax con-
enjoying a Splendid patronage" ducted by three maHter». Dr Jelli, the 
a gtxxl money maker, and has celebrated a i«mi»t. and two judge» 

... .. | Mr». Eddy » testimony wa» probably
JUSt now move ! into Its own the mo»t remarkable ever heard by 
home. We have never lost in- a court It traversed a wide range; ; 

au:_ «•_ . _ ..it »I took up happening» of year» ago; gave I
terest in this, the f'ret result of ¿»tail» on subjects that the present 

generation ha» forgot: and on one 
and all things discussed this woman 
of 87 years of age was lucid and ex
plicit and accurate.

It Is not clear why Mrs Eddy should 
have been made the victim of journal
istic attack and court persecution, 

i Sh«- is very old; there Is nothing In 
her writings that has courted a biow; 
she has not assailed anyone; the dis
agreement that one mirht have with 

I her doctrine was a matter for calm 
¡discussion; it did not cal for writs 
■ and summonses and «ourt appear-' 
| ances If those opposed to the be
liefs of this 87-year-oid woman thought 
they were Injuring her or her cause, 

j it is likely they have discovered their 
error. Out of the persecution of the 
last nine months the Christian Science 

i Church has reaped a harvest of con 
J vert»

The Price Counts
FOX is a pusher from way back. We’ve got the 

goods, they’re all paid for and the price is the thing 
that counts.

Comparisons Invited
On the basis of thorough comparison we are very 

happy to have our offerings placed alongside those of 
any other seller in field.

School Supplies, Tablets,
In Endless Profusion

8

our editorial ambition, and al
ways look forward with pleasure 
to its arrival. Long may it live 
and prosper.

The joast few weeks have wit
nessed an awful harvest of be
smirched names, ruined lives, 
suicides and murderers, caused 
by marital troubles that might 
have been avoided. Woman’s 
flippant, heedless and soul de
stroying ways have been in part 
responsible for this awful con
dition. The wine glass, card 
table and house of prostitution 
have each had their part in the 
downfall of some of the men 
who were implicated in the 
troubles. When will men and 
women learn that the only safe

Editor Brownhill of the Beaver 
State Herald was a pleasant cal
ler at the News office last week. 
Mr. Brownhill is much enthused 
over the outlook for thq Multno
mah County Fair and Carnival, 
to be held in Gresham Oct. 15 to 
19, 1907. Mt. Scott News.

The recent Portland bank fail
ure is but another big stride to
ward the establishment of gov
ernment savings banks.

Give former address as well as pres
ent one when asking to have The ller-

( aid changed to new postoffiee

Agency for Exchange of School 
Books

Groceries and Provisions, 
Dry Goods, Shoes, 

Hardware, Etc.
WE ALSO BUY YOUR BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

Phone Farmers 281

For an Impaired Appetite
To improve the appetite ami strengtb- 

I en the digestion try a few doses of 
; Ciiatnlierlain's Stomach ami Liver Tab- ; 
lets. J. il. Setta of Detroit, Mich., 

Isays: “They restore«! my appetite
when impaire«l, relieved me of a bloated 

' feeling ami canse<l a pleasant ami satis
factory movement of the loowel».” 
Price S5 cents. Samples free. For sale 
by all «iniggists.

I
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POWVWFFIC«

Second Street

Hyland Bros. I *?”»»«
Have Removed to

168 FIFTH STREET
OProntTK TIIK

Branch Store 211

Where they will be plea&ed to <ee all 
thvirohl vUMloiuer» and many new one». 

Reinenil»er place. Portland, Or.

-¿-WOMEN
Robertlne five« what «very woman 

moat desire»—a perfect complexion. 
It brings that «oft. smooth, fresh, 
clear tint to the cheek that denotes 
youthfulness. It will bring beauty 
to those who lack It; ft will retain 
It for those who already possess It; 
it will enable you to successfully 
combat the ravage» of weather and 
time. Don’t doubt—-don't argue. Just 
try Robertine. Your druggist will 
give you a free sample. AU drug
gists keep Robertine. v

SQB.E-R-T.lNft

11. B. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .
507 Commercial Bldg . Cor. 2nd and 

. ’* 7.T‘ 7 L Phone Par. 1851.
20 Villa Avenue. Nostavilla. At

Offick _. __________
WnMhingt’n St . Portland. 

Rksidknce ~ ’ ”* *
home evening».C. H. ATWOOD, M. 1).
Homa'pathic Physician amt Surgeon 

rail» attended day or night.
Office phone. Main 52; Rr<. phone. Main 53 
Office, over Stuart’s store. Main Street; resi

dence, Main street, near Third, GRESHAM.

J. M. Short, M. D.
S. P. Bittner, M. D.

PbvMCuas-Sarge»»«.
Gresham, - Oregon

WO W Clover C»mp No. 318, Gresh-I Vi ni f 1, »111am. meets in Regner « Hall 
<>n 2«1 an<l 4th Monday» at 8 p. no. J. N. 
Clanalian. C. C.; L P. Manning, Clerk. 
Visiting Woodmen We'come.

DR. H. H. OTT,
L> K N T 1 » *T

< IrcMlmm, < »reu« >n
I

J. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN SURGEO)

Call« Promptly attended I«. 
Office al Sandy Hotel.

KANDY. : : : : OR EOO I*

Gresham Lodge No. 125,1. 0. 0. F„ 
Moot« every Saturday night in (hid Fel
low?*’ Hall. J. <». Metxger, N. (».; 1>. 
M. Rolierta. Secretary. Encamment 
meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of ¿>ach 
month. All visiting brothers specially 
invited to attend.

•••••••••••••••••

INSLRE YOUR f ARM BUILDINGS 
CHURCHESOOSCHOOLHOUSES

IS TH«

Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Relief Association

Or P*»«Ti.Axn, Orboox 
Incorporated 1WH

In.«nrance at actual cont. Tri«*«l 
ami not fourni wanting. Agent» 
wanted in every county. For par
ticulars write to

J. J. KERN. Sec'y,
MS East Yamhill 8t.. Portland, Oregon,
F. E. Sixiek, Agt., Boring, Ore., 

or to
It. W. Snashall, Pres., Gresham.

FREE! FREE!
You are cordially invited to attend a Free Illustrated 

Lecture on the Development and Progress of the

TELEPHONE
Since Its Invention by Aleiander Graham Bell 30 Years Ago

In the Damascus Hall, 
. Tuesday, Sept. 3d, 8 p. m

Lecture by W. K. MERRILL of the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

■

Illustrated with 140 Views
Pertaining to Telephone Matters in All Parts of the Country

An Instructive and Entertaining Hour Is Promised You
A

Harlow, Blaser & Harlow,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

No time to write ads. Come and see our new stock and get our prices.

Masonic Building, Troutdale, Oregon


